
FRIDAY EVENING,

NEW LEGION TO
CAMPAIGN FOR

MEMBERSHIP
Many Veterans of Recent War

Attend Mass Meeting in

Courthouse

A large audience of returned sol-
diers last night in the courthouse
heard several prominent speakers
tell of the possibilities of the Amer-
ican Legion. The meeting was held
for the purpose of recruiting mem-
bership and a regular campaign has
been inaugurated with the mem-
bers taken in last night us a nu-
cleus.

Flavel Wright was the first speak-
er. and he told the men of the
appreciation and the pride that the
city had in them, and urged them
not to let themselves get away from
the high ideals which had inspired
them in their fight. Mr. Wright ex-
pressed his hope that the Ameri-
can Legion would carry on the ban-
ner which the Grand Army of the
Republic would hand over.

Adjutant General Frank D. Bean'
said that the Legion had taken on
a man's sized job, but he felt that
they would cotnc through with it
properly. General Ileary pjraised the
G. A. R. and told the younger sol-
diers what a feeling of gratitude
the country held for the old vet-
erans. The same feeling would de-
scend to the new veterans, he satd,
if they conducted themselves in a
way befitting a soldier of the United
States. He urged immediate enlist-
ment in the Legion while the mem-
ories of the war were still fresh in
their minds.

Boidleman Speaks -

The last speaker was Lieutenant
Governor E. E. Beidleman, who took
the preamble of the constitution of
the Legion and urged the members
to stand by every point. He paid
tribute to the efforts of the boys
in this war. both overseas and at
home, and expressed the hope that
they would carry on the work which
they began. Tie urged tlioni to for-
get the rank and caste which is an
essential part of the Army and in
this new outfit, the Legion, institute
a democratic regime.

Captain E. J. Stackpole. Jr..
v bo acted as chairman, explained
the, organization of the Legion in
its first meeting at Paris early last
soring. This meeting was attended ,
fro- the most part hy enlisted men,
said the captain, as was the later
meeting in St. Louis. The posts of
tho Legion will he as much and
probably more under the control of
enlisted men than of officers.

V No Jealousy Exists
Captain Stackpole said he had

heard people remark about the city l
that they would not join the Amei- i
jean Legion because it was in oppa- i
sition to the Veterans of Foreign !
Wars. He wished this matter prop- i
erly understood. The American Le-
gion and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars are two patriotic organiza- j
tions with basically the same rea-
sons for existence and perpetuation, j
The only difference between them !
1s that the Veterans of Foreign j
Wars is only for men who have ,
, i

Mag Rhu
TABLETS

Stop Stomach Trouble
Guaranteed to relieve acid stomach,

nervous indigestion. constipation,
stomach pains.

Sold by Croll Keller, the druggist,
and the Kennedy Drug Co., and all
other druggists or send $l.OO to Mag
Rhu Co.. Pittsburgh. Pa. and a box
will bo sent postpaid.

served out of the country in all
wars, while the Legion is for men I
who served anywhere, overseas or

here, in the last war.
Captain Harry M. Stine, a mem-

ber of the Legion, and of the Span-

ish-American War Veterans, speak-

ing on the same subject, said that it

was foolish to think that the Le-
gion was opposed to the other pa-

triotic organizations. There would

be no point in any opposition, said

Captain Stine, since we are paralle.
organizations, with different mem-
bership rules.

After a discussion of proper ways

of recruiting, it was decided to give
the members a week in which to
bring in new members and next
Thursday evening a meeting will
be held to organize, elect officers

and delegates to the Pennsylvania

convention of the Legion.

CHAIRMEN NAMED
Chairmen of Thrift Committees in

Harrisburg schools were announced
yesterday by Mrs. Mable Cronise
Jones, chairman for Dauphin county
of Women's Thrift Work, as follows:
Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., Foose

i building; Mrs. Samuel P. Segel-
liaum, Harris; Mrs. Rudolph K.
Spicer, Paxtang; Mrs. James Barr
Mersereau, Shiiiel; Mrs. Charles H.
Hunter, Webster and Woodward;
Mrs. Maurice E. Finney, Stevens and
High School: Mrs. David J. Reese,
Willard and Forney; Mrs. Samuel Z.
Shope, Boas and Downey; Mrs. F.
Asbury Awl, Reily and Maclay; Miss
Katrine Pfouts, Verbeke; Mrs. W.
R. Boyd, Calder and Hamilton; Mrs.
Harry G. Keffer. Penn and Vernon;
Mrs. John W. German, Jr., Wicker-
sliam and Lincoln; Mrs. Chris A.
Ilibler, Open Air and Tech High;
Mrs. Alvin I. Miller, Allison.

CAPTAIN AWL HOME
Captain Frank A. Awl, formerly at-

tached to the Three Hundred and Fif-
teenth Infantry, Seventy-ninth Di-
vision, and later transferred to the
First Division, has returned to his
home in the city after many months
service overseas.

fSOII CHERRY-BLOSSOM LAND
The Japanese Give Good Example

p ?l2l It is a pro-
A verb of Cherry

' Blossom Land

uro depend

V | toenoften

£ from*iack-
achc, spine-ache and headaches, followed
by irregularities and as a result diseases
of the womanly organs are more common
than any one but a physician in active
practice could suppose.

After long experience in the treatment
of women's diseases. Dr. Pierce evolved a
vegetable tonic and corrective which ho
called Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
This is a purely vegetable preparation,
without a particle of alcohol contained
in it.

t> When a woman complains ofbackache,
dizziness or pain?when everything looks
black before her eyes?a dragging feeling,
or bearing-down, with nervousness, sho
should turn to this "temperance" herbal
tonic. It can be obtained in almost every
drug store in the land and the ingredients
are printed in plain English on tho
wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid.
Dr. Pierce, of Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y., will send a trial size of tho
tablets for ton cents.,
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, Week-end Shoe Bargains.
i

?

Special Price List for Sat-
l

||||
-[ -.jflj^yurday, Sept 20th.

\u25a0I *ft , ??| MetCs Tan ICiksktn High-Cut Remit
-T+&-Mi" Sle. Bargain Prion, H.M

11
Men'. Box CaJf Blorhnr Shoea?Wide

Hr* PrT"' '","r3r ?' n*'e °*k aolee. Bargain
rV _

little Boys' Dark Brown Kngllah TarrSluiee flolld, well-made shone. Bargain

f v Mbwee' and Children'. Brown
1 and nUurii Bid \MX Shoee? Bread

Bargain Prtia,

Dark Brown OM ladles' riain Toe Comfort
f* English laoe KEr- ,t,,e °aty' BaJ^da

lim; low hssbi; AC?

ladles' Soft African Brown lace Q H
Bootr ?Military lieels. Special, $5.80 'i

lace Iteota?laether French lieef.I^^
Jten's Black Calf U< Shoe*?Style like

i >o "n <"°o<,Jr *r welted, ga-

Hftre's a special "trade" fop

Jv. yon which we have just re-
y<>Ur nr>tl°°'

\W J yL Military krela Long
, Uke cat. Bnai

"Pop" O'Brien to Referee
Bouts For New Promoters

Frank "Pop" O'Brien, regarded
as one of the best boxing officials in
Philadelphia, has been secured to
referee the bouts of the Harris-

burg Boxing Association which are
to be conducted in the Chestnut
Street Auditorium here next Friday
night, September 26. O'Brien has
been engaged as a fight referee for
years in the Quaker City, and has a
reputation of being a fair and square
official.

It had at first been the intention

of the association officials to secure
a local man as referee, but owing to
the difficulty experienced in getting
a capable man it was decided to
look outside for one. There nre a
few good referees in the section,
but none of theee were able to work
on the night the show is to be con-
ducted.

tween "Young" Hoverter, of Alli-
son Hill, this city, and K. O. Casey,
a young boxer from the uptown sec-
tion of Harrisburg. The pair seem
to be about evenly matched, and
should provide a good bout.

Vise McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

"Dave" McConnell, the secretary
and treasurer of the club, who is

arranging the preparations for the
event, last night announced the

names of the contestants for the
opening preliminaries, completing
the card. The opening bout is to
be of six rounds, and will he be-

,5;,
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| GORGAS DRUG STORES;

11 ? ve ore
,, "Always Reliable'' ... I

I "BeSure of Your Store" 11

I
A Saving That Belongs to You, I

A writer once said that it took him so long to make up his mind *' Ithat he must have an awful lot of it?lt didn't take US long to make up our minds what to do
"

/ 1
when we found that pnee. advanced. Since we bought our Fall goods, clothing is worth much more than it wa. a // I

Hart Schaffner & Marx, J
Kuppenheimer & Society Brand Clothes' j

I a { . p
We haven't raised prices, we're selling at old figures I

Kill we are giving you the benefit of our early purchasing, that's what we are
\u25a0ML pF 1

#
m bu

.

BineBB for> to safeguard our customers' interests. You and your friends depend on

IIT WMrm US ' y°u wouldn,t com3 to thi® "Live Store" for your clothes. It's because such a

Plik great number of men, young men and boys come here that we are able to buy such enor-
m°US quant *deB of clothes and in that way save money for you, so you see it's co-operation

I It's Our Big Volume That j
I x, Keeps the Cost Down Here I
I '?

i
By helping us to have a large output I
reduces the cost to you, the purchaser. You are working

''lilt'\u25a0 §J> j
right with us to keep the prices down. We figure on your good will S

\u25a0 *lfii ' a "d confidence when we sell you, that's why we are particular and

\u25a0

y<>U kCtter 8^rvice
'j

more sat hfaction and greater values than ||

| Try This Dependable Doutrich Service |
I ' j|p yjgjfo That Everybody Is Talking About I

I "

s3s ' I
are in a position today that few stores can I I

% 5 i boast of, and that is in having a liberal supply of good suits at these
1| , reasonable prices, but we didn't wait until the last minute to buy them, we didn't

J * ta^e any cbances * When the market opened we were right there placing our big * *

.
*

Fall orders. We see now that it was a wise thing to do, for it gave us preference 1
rn I, in selection of fine fabrics, choice patterns and colorings and savings worth while, a *

s
' * but, most important of all, we have the clothes in stock, and you'd better see i

| them, for they're the best values to be found at the price.

| Have You Bought Your NewFaU Stet-
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